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These little hearts are great for using some leftover yarn and are very fast to crochet.  
You can use them as application, gift tags, decoration or whatever comes to your 
mind... 
 
The yellow heart is crochet with a 4mm Hook and is 10x10 cm. 
The red heart is crochet with a 3mm Hook and is 8,5x8,5 cm. 
The orange heart is crochet with a 2mm Hook and is 6,5x6,5 cm. 
 
Abbrevations (US Terms): 
FO (Finish off), Slip Stitch (sl st), Chain (ch), Single crochet (sc), Half Double crochet 
(hdc), Double crochet (dc), Treble crochet (tr), Double Treble crochet (dtr), skip (sk),  
 
 
Pattern: 
You start in the middle of the heart. 

1. Rd: ch 15, sl st in 1st ch to form a ring. Work into this ring: ch1, sc, hdc (x2), dc, 
tr (x7), dc (x3), tr, dtr, tr, dc (x3), tr (x7), dc, hdc (x2), sl st in first sc to close 
round 

2. sl st in each of next 2 ch, in next ch (should be 2nd hdc of Rd 1) ch 4 (counts 
as dc+ch1), in each of next 12 ch work tr+ch1, in next chain work dtr+ch1, in 
each of next 12 ch work tr+ch1, in next chain work dc+ch1 

3. ch 1, sc 2 around post of last dc made, sk next ch, sl st in each of next 2 ch, sc 
2 around post of ch4 in Rd 2 made, in same space work (sc, ch 3, sc), in each 
of the next 12 ch1 spaces work (sc, ch 3, sc), into dtr work (sc, ch 3, sc) this 
should be the middle of the heart at the bottom, in each of the next 13 ch1 
spaces work (sc, ch 3, sc), sl st in 1st sc made in this round to close it. FO. 

 
 
 
Well done :o) your Lacey little heart is ready :o))) 
 
This is a free pattern I made to share with everyone who wants to have it. Feel free to share it with 
friends and family. But please do not sell for Profit. You can sell finished hearts if you want to but I think they are 
better as a Gift ;o). That´s what it´s made for :o) !!! 


